Prayers for Myanmar

Our heavenly Father God, you are almighty and you are our Deliverer. I pray to you to lead us and show us the way that we should go as a nation. As civilians of Myanmar is fighting against unfairness, I am praying for your protection to keep every individual young and old in Myanmar who is involved in this fight. Pour out blessing on young generations, youth who are leading this movement. Lord civilians are surviving everyday tired, angry, worry for their lives and safety let your wings be a refuge and keep them safe. Surround them daily with your mercy and keep them from evil. Strengthen them with your power and minister so that they would know your presence with them and you are in control of this situation.

Lord as Covid situation is getting difficult around the world Myanmar gets hid harder as many. Keep the protesters safe and strengthen their physical strength to be able to resist the virus in this most challenging time. Bless the civil servants who sacrifices their jobs for the nation and I pray that many more will join them. Father we know without you we will not be able to win this fight. We need you.

Father grant wisdom and kind heart to those who committed cruel and hideous crimes against innocent civilians to realize what's right and wrong and stop whatever they are doing now. Protect our leaders who get arrested under the Military as captives. Keep them safe, healthy and soon will be freed. Bring unity among the communities to protect and help each other. Lord send all the help for our nation as we cried out to you. Father grants us PEACE, UNITY and PROSPERITY to the Nation. We have faith in you and trust that you will deliver us from this difficult time. In Jesus name I pray FATHER. Amen
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